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1. a roferendum 
.2. an open HPO meeting 
3. a mailed opinion poll 
where HPC would submit e. list of pro-
posals to the communi ty 2~nd assess 
the ansvlers. 
, Miss Randolph asked if the com-
muni ty had been ~.9Jl.s,'A1j~ed ~p.Gn t~e l)re·'" 
sent regula tions were drawn up. r--Ir. 
Grady said that ' they had not~ 
Mr. Gtadj's motion to postpon~ 
discussion prissed , 3~3-1; wi~h.chalr­
man Kreiger casting the dec~dlng vote 
in f~vor of the motion. 
Mr. Robert Edmonds then ~oved 
thntr a meeting of the comm~n1ty ~e. 
held on Thursday to determlne opl~10n 
about the HPC proposal. The.meet~ng 
, would be held under the ausplces of 
, HPC. 
The motion passed 3-1--1. 
'Hr. Harvey ;Fleetwood, edi~or of 
, the Bar'd Observer requ8sted {li l, 125, 
! as 'thG Observer TS budget. 
J~~-,-.-- ___ -~--... Niss -R~c1oil)h ' asked Mr •. Fldeet~JO~d 
by Me.rc-A-r'6ert -LevIn," p. 6 
~------------------------------------~-- ' for his rationale bellin d hlS OC1Slcr 
:HPC ASKS COUNCIL TO ENDORSE ' to Dublich every, \voek. Hr. ~leet-
NOVE :TO ABOLISH CURFEvl FOR SENTOR ,woo"Ci said th~3t Council traditioJ,J,ally 
vJ OMEN; MEETIN"G TO BE HELD TliuRSDAY 1 gave about that amount each semoster 
l\fIGH~ TO, ASSESS STUDENT 'OPI-NION t , , to pny for the paper. Ho ,said yhat 
the President was anxious for the 
paper to - como out weekly and had told Miss Linda Boldt. member of Coun-
ail and Chairman of House ~re~idonts 
Comfil±ttee, moved at Non9-.ay night 1 s 
s6ssion of : Co~ncil th2t Council en-
c~ors~ BEe I s plan, to abo~ish curfevJ 
£or Sonior women. 
Mr, Dan Grady i-mmediately moved 
."- -::c. " postpone discussion until th~ c om-
- ; J ty got a chance to express 1 ts 
, inion of the lib~raliiation of the 
~ocial regulatio'ns. Mr~" ·Grady stated 
that ithe creation of arbitrary class-
ification of students wa s oue of his 
obj~Gtions t6 the motion. , ' 
IViiss Randolph asked hO\l{ ' rvlr. Grady 
'propq>sed to involve the communi ty wi th 
tb.i,s ! decision? 
M~. Gr~dy offered : thiee,' ~rigge~t­
ions; 
, him that the administrntion would be 
willing to subsidize the paper, tey-
ond the Council grant. 
~he Denn said that if the Admin-ist~ation take s over tho subsidization 
of the pap~r, the tempt8ti?n wo~ld be 
there to take 'Over tho namlng ox the 
editor and the selection of the arti-
cles. 
Miss Rnndolph asked how much reven~ 
uo C0ffiO in from the 3Qvertising in the 
lost i ssuo ? Hr. rlcet~:Joodsaid about 
$60.00, :; ? L~-5 of uhich vlent back into 
the paper. 
t-jr. Flcet\'!ood Baid that he \'Jould be 
\J illinf:; to settlG for h81f the money 
: now and tho rost vlhen s ome of the 
alloted funds wore returned to Coun-
cil from the:; different groups. 
i 
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.1..,1"'. I1cCune selid that it cost 
ili 960 for six issues 4 
I Hiss Boldt runend Gd t,he motion 
to read that $960 to be granted to the 
Observer. l~r Grady further aYllended I' 
the moti"on to anti tIe the Observer 
to furthe r ~:~'unc1s once thG ~ai::;-j:,angen1ent 
with the Adr,1ill.istration (.~nd lTational 
Advertising, end operating costs were 
settled. 11he Observer '\'ould be elig-
i b.1 e l' 0 r th e i'I"r-s t ~~!:) 1 60th at vJ a s r e-
turned to Convoc2_tion "_;~' lU1d". ' " 
.- 1 I' • ' ~ 0 , 0 0 ~Qe mO~lon PSSSOQ 0- -. 
iThe Anthro·c)ology 130cio'10gy, Club 
~L'e( : uestod 1~;;L1-00. }.Tone ' of their speak-
ers he.d been con'GP8cted. UP, Grady 
made 8. motion :C'or ';:>200. J~,~h8 motion' 
passed 7-0-1. I ' " 
H:c. John Boylan roque steel ([;L~OO 
for tbe purchase of a s olid state 
sound system to· be ownod by'Cb~ncil. 
rliss Boldt movod,to postpone discussion 
until nezt week as there was about 
::~1 00 left in the (~onVoc2t ::,', on .:2und. 
, 'The moti on pas ~:l , $d . 7 -1 -0. 
Ilern nosen 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++~. 
ANNOUNCEIJIENT i i 
After much correspondence el~r- . 
ing the . past summer, and discussions 
and rp.hon~ c'al1s ,. in recent wesks, , i~ , 
is a p leasurG" to ennouncG .- that s tl?-d~ 
snts desiring privQte , Tphones can now 
ar::,2nge for ,theiu t:·n 'ough the local' 
'rele:phone Bus,iness Office in Hhine-
bec~_ A deposit (refundable) will be 
required -coinsuro l~ flyr;len t of bills. 
'This is the i'ir,s -c time i ~l 3ard t s his-
tory that student telephones h~ve been 
o 1 1 J b .L 1 j. -L 0 B" J 'I' ffr po 8 S ~t 0 e, anCl 0 LJ,L1, .l: l S [; I aI'll c ,o. e,nCL .d • 
~sip deservo thonks,for their willing 
coop~ration vJi tll lUe in soeing the cul-
min~tion of mi proposal of la~t spring. 
, A second joyous ' development is 
tho ne'ar certainity of 8. pr~',vClte ,dorm.-
line for overy thrity studGnts, elimin-
D..tinf~ tho de.plorL:.bl'G :3itu['tions v.Tllicb, 
nOH ,c.::~ i s t in Iil c' ..ny ;'-J 1 ~:~ co,s on c 2.1I1pUB • 
ri1his; proc; y, mii is 8.1S0 the P:CO(.l}ct of 
intirof_i~~-type corifercnces, and i ~. 
SOvT z'I,rd 0 t Jjri ~'·. l 'of thE) ;)~e1 8~) ;_) o nc Business 
0.< fi ;cc 'HilI be ' on cC.:m.-cus 82rly :n8 ::;'~t WG-
ok to a,'~(S0BS the c:~act n8 GC1,S of tl1e 
vartou s dorrni topio s. 
,.' 
' ~ ":i ~' ;.;" .. ,'.: .... '-... , t ~ ~ J';' . ", ~ "\'\"" 
. EDI:rORIAL 
ISSUES AND DISCUSSION AT BARD: ; 
A' GADFLY PROPOSAL 
The B8rd Ilconsensusll is in ,the 
thr,?es of formul o.t i ,ng Q new issue. 
TheSDS . lette:r :pas88d by Council· states, 
11 At Bo..rdevery stl.ldent is pc:i.rt of 0. ' 
specific educationo.l program which . 
~~rdly lend~itself t6 the bonVentioDa l 
t r. , d . :1 nkl' n O' It T hi c sys ~m OI gro. .l Ug ann To.~. Q 
week~ Obs~rver c arries the ball even 
I' o.rther:-"--i1"ii-this statement is true -
and ide b elieve it is, if says Harvey 
FIe e tv! 00 d , Ii 'i t s h 0 ul d. be use d t? af fED t 
school policy as well as Selectlve . 
Service policy. 11 The bugle has soundee 
the drums ro'll -- yet premises remain 
questionable and proposals lc:lck found-
ation. ' 
If discussions on t'hi.s is"sue Et+,e 
to be p.urposeful, if s tuc1ents are It ~o 
af f e ct· :~ c h 001 pol icy,11 the n t 11. e y ha d . 
better ~ocus their proposals within 
a cohereht fr amework. Th~t is, before 
c1i,sclL~' siTLf~ the succ e SIS or Jeilure of E.1, 
. 11 no grade-system l'l at other colleges ') 
students should a sk themselves if it 
is true that the Bard system d oe s not 
~Iend itself to the conventional sys-
tems of grading and rankin,g.1I' Does , 
it indeed follow that an individuated 
e~uc ntional program is at odds with 
conventional methods. . 
The Gadfly is Dnxio~~ to cont~ibut 
to these QlscTf,s ~~ ions, but a t p resent 
no sufficient perspectives for the for 
ation of opinion have b e en estublished 
To 11e sure, He c 2nnot properly recom-
mend a point of view to student con- ~ 
sideration if there are premises ,whic~ 
yet need examination. 
This editor sugge~ts that future 
di,sC F,ssioIl on t l1 i,g m,: ',tter COll.cern i t-
self with either the advisability or 
inadvisability of. the present grcH.\il1g. 
sys~em s~~~~n t~£m~..-~f. th~, Ba.rd_~3~:- ·i 
c8.tlon3.I POllCY. T1"ll,S :rGC:i.u~r8s rlgor~ 
Oiis-evaruatI"oii~of what ·has been c211ee 
the )1 specific c clucational program!i o..t 
Ba.rd. - E OVJ ~ .f or i ns t a nc e, VJould 8. pa,s':; 
fail D la~ improv~ or detr2ct from stu~ 
dent ~8rform;nce in a semiDJr or tutOI 
i a l? 
These ~uestions the Gadfly pose 2E 
the l ogical stC1rting pOint-for frul t ,-' 
ful d. iscuE3sion... A:;;a.iJ.~,· the ~2S~£lY' ,is i 
a forum of stuQent opinion , and we In-
vite your letters. 
John Fo.ylor 
IIIIIII/ii///i/i/i/ii//ii/i / !//i//// 
'THE RESULTS, OF LAST NIGHT I S 
ELECTION OF SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS; 
President 
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OUQ'rE OF CChE vr!=~,~K~ ilFor a brief 
-" 
momont, I dreamed of n weak in this 
grc an countryside: (BardC ollo go) 0Ut: 
I kn0w I could notbo~r it for forty 
~!~:th~~:Si~6g~~~~~~~~~-f~~Vir 
~o be conscious of being black in 
:a is to be :':lore than American. 11 
_______ -Allison' Haphael, 9aGf1'y-
" 
One of the folloHing l-Jould 866m to be 
consequent to that statement. 
-3-
:a) To be consqious of being white in A-
mE.~ica is also 'to' be morE. tl1an .America~. -
This elevates rac'ial consc5_ousness above 
national cons·ciousness. This would S66m to 
pre'sent it'self favorablJ to the i1azi party 
or the KKK. 
b) To be, conscious of being white in A-
merica is, to', be less than Ai:1erican. - A 
strange "s~bsti tute for the much i.il0re subtle 
cmd satisf'ying doctrine of ori~al sin. 
c) To be conscious of be ing vJhi te in A-
~:erica is to" be American .. - This at:.tomatic-
'aLly excludes the negro from most lilodern A-
, ~1~6rican societies' and thus limits his frss-
:-,~ o',n of choice and act ion. 
If an American \'Jsre descended from t:l.OS6 
.. >;) vJere ltheld in slavery and subjected -co 
GV8ry kind of hurniliatior:,:'by' a u;:1i te All1el"-
5~c~m, merely because (he )is a black iimer-
:LCC:111 1 II is he to achieve s61f-6st6€m .. t~rough -1~hc same: dV6rsimplifyingcategorJ. zing? Is 
one goed 'because he is b13ck'i' Should one be 
proud just because his ancestors have been 
dGd:raded? To be 'toJorthH~lile must one bea 
liberal cause? If one tells me that I an 
su)srior because I aN oaucasian) intelligent 
because I go to college, sagacious because 
of i:.W political affiliations. or good be-
:c~use 1 donate to charity. he degrades ~re 
1110re t'e.an 53 he observes me Hell and dislike 
me ,for 1'Ihat I am. All llUGlan beings have the 
right tabe judged as individuals and to 
~'taV6 p'ride' and' self-esteem as ind i vidual hu-
manbe'fng's~- ' Any other viel'J of ::ilan ,lakes hin 
B ~:I1GanS' for' abstract ends 8r.d ociJies his in-
tri'nsic 'Horth. 
-Frank fi. Dobbs_ 
BEER AND TOI1ATO JUICE 
Bard ~1as a s~)ecific ili::.age. ~\rany n€H stu-
dents have coma here largely because 'of this 
ijage. and, experience a -tremendous COl'lled01vn 
vJi.len they find Bard not so liberal as they 
had eXi)6cted. Here at Bard lie the seeds of 
]topia, ';'Je see ourselves at a Crossroads, 
afraid to commit ourselves to oaly one di-
reC~lon. This lack of a solidari~y of pur-
pose is tie 6ssence of Bard1s internal di-
lemma. We keep getting this shit about en-
i:Srofessor acy more than ~16 f OU110 :lecsssaryo 
There Hould be neither schedules nor cl~s€d 
courses in the 'socio-acader.lic Utopia. Class 
distinctio~s'06uld not exist. 'A student vculd 
be classJ.Cfie'donly by the number,of credits he 
had obtain'e'd 1 and ,Qould att8in his dE;jree in 
as little or'as much timE as he desired. 
Signii'ic 2{itly 6nou~h mooerOltioi1 tJould rGmClir~ 
to se 9ar~t€ t:1G ":'.Jhe at from t;'!€ chaff. 
Trite social conve~tions such as curfew 
and 'intervisi tat ion viol.:-tions ~'1ould be beneath 
the dignity of 'Utoj?ia. Free deterninatior .. of 
individual conduct l'Jould be 'a-basic i'r6edom,~ 
Utopia has no need for clocks, :J~lly calendars, 
to provide SOI~l€ semblancE. of order. All c 011e:::G 
facilities l-Jould operate cn a. tt-Tenty-four l:our 
basis and time VIould not be the deteriilinatc of 
practicality. If you're still ~ung up about 
end 01-:-1116 nts task yourse If: jJould you rat:-~er go 
to a rich college or a good ODe? 
l'~ora Harsh 
Neil Jameson 
DAN GRADY EXPLAINS STAND ON OURFb~~ 
FOR SENIOR v{Ol~1EN 
On October 17, the Ohairman of HPC 
moved that Council endorse proposa:s 
formulated· by an HPC subcommittee~ 
These proposals would have the present 
curfew limits extended one hour, and 
certain curfew privileges ext$nded to 
senior women. By a split decision; 
Council moved to postpone v~tihg 
on this motion. Cou~..;il also :ncved tha-',:; 
a, co D1I!l uni ty me e ting be held on ~hur g.,. 
day, October 20, to discuss HPC's ~re­
posals. By now, the community ,is ~n 
receipt of an announcement,cf the meet~ 
,ing and a copy of the' proposalso This 
~rticle'is written to discuss the cir-
cumstances surrounding HPCfs ~roposals 
and the proposals as they now stand 
d O\;HI1€nt tlJ.r01'in at us. 1,jc are t old to do, but 
t~o-t ,be SEen, to talk ar~d not be ilearc.Jj the 
~dministrC:1tion is paranoid, not of itself, 
First, thera are the ~easons why t~ 
meeting has been called " ~his wrl ter 
moved to postpone voting on th~ pro-
po sals be cause we fe e1 tha t "the' C01I.~ 
munity should be consulted ,on'major 
policy issues. Until such time as male 
and female students cease to encounter 
one another socially, we will assume 
that curfew proposals raise a majo~ 
policy iss~e., Despite the importa~ce 
of this issbe~ HPC felt it was more 
importar: t t'o bypass the communi t;y so 
that the Trustees would be sure to get 
~the proposals, especially since CODl'~ 
,m.nT.:.i ty Llis cussion would mean morA ViorK, 
{fa r HPC) .M0re basi ethan thi s, hONo. 
ever, is the fa.ct that these Droposals 
qid not arise with the spontaneity at-
tributed to Venus and Topsy. 
,~;jt. of popu.lar opinion. Ii'Jhat Can l'i€ expect 
~~om a middle of the road college afraid to 
commit itself to an extreme. 
,,}e envis ion a Bard ian Utopia, so:::ethiilg 
not entirely beyond reach. The creation of 
,,; Bardi8.il UtoLJia uo.u.ld involve, ,a n~[;1ber of 
'(!8C€SSary changes. de uould start 'uith 'the 
s~_iFlination of classes, at'set tii'il6s, in set 
places, knowledge is a livi~g thing not to be 
cO:1:Lineo oy anY'-instit'ution so artifici21 as 
time. P~ofesEors should be available for 
','c:erta-in hour's every'day, 'vihel'6 a student 
r.~,Lght go:to seek his advice. There Hould be 
n-::..' 0bligation upon the student to SEe his 
The Bard Observ~r of October 11 
que te s the HPC chairman as I~ calling for 
conformity to preseLt regulations so 
that Upper College females night te 
granted greater pri vi Ie ge S 4 II In the 
same article, Dean Hcdgkinson stat;es 
that we students must understand that 
B~rdts ~ocial reputation and firiancial 
position affect the granting of ' social 
pri~ileges to students be the Administ-
tation. This' article appeared apPT8xl· .. 
/ : -4-
( ma·tely one week after BPO voted a 400% as to why we will be more conscious 
increase in the number of social viola- of social regulatione ~e feel that 
tions. These facts are directly related it is possible for students to ig-
to HPC,I S proposals. nore the rul~s and regulations pro-
Recentl:, BPC has emphasized its, con- posed by BPC, thus making them un-
cern for fewer violations by imposing acceptable to the Trustees~ Under the 
more ~evere penaltie~ upon students who proposed rules a student could sign 
have received. 'violations. This move cam.e out to anywhere until 6:00 A.}ii.., the 
in the wake o,f an Administration sugges.t- time the proctors go off dutyo This is , 
ion that' oi ther HPO should see' that the no less than a carte ' blanche sign-out : 
nUiuber of violations is reduced, or the privilege.I'P~nalty, 8b,1I permits a stu-
Administration will do so by rescinding dent to be .wi thout his I,,,]). card, but 
HPCfsipresent power to penalize viol~t- requires the proctors to issue viola .. ,., .. ",~ 
ions. BPC chose to insult the intelll- tions that are meaningless ~ecause the3 
gen.ae "of the student , body by offering . the can be explained away. uihy bother the 
possibility of greater social privileges proctor~ and take up ¥rPOJs time? The 
in.: eXQhange for , obedience i'to the rules. last three "penalties handcuff ,HPO. 
Thi.s offer amounts to a carrot on a to a rather , specific set, of responses st~_: ck' - a>rotten :one. BPC does not have to various circumstances:. It has : been 
the ~ower to extend s09ia1 privileges, our understanding that HPO policy was 
the Administration has made no' such to keep the freedom to allo11' for ex-
nr:'Jmise, 'nor is there any guarantee that tenuating circumstances in its decis-~ reduotion in the number of violations ions. We also d~sagree with the attemp1 
will impress ~ither the Administration to gradually extend curfew by starting 
or the Trustees. The Administration is with the senior women. (,{hy not a mean-
relatively happy wi th the present system .. ingful' classification rather than an 
vfhen - 'they, oe'come unha'PliY"', they d-o things arbi trary one? 
like employ Burns detectives. The zeal These considerations lead us to sug~ 
of, these worthies vIas exceeded only by gest that · if curfew is to be abolished, thei~ compei~noe and by student unhap- it should be abolished in fact, elim- ; 
p:ne.ss with said competence. ~{hen they' inating the need. for rules or ~enaltie~ 
departed, things were pretty much back If curfew privileges are ' to be extende~ 
to normal. Thanks to lrlal t e r dinchell to any part of the femal:e student pop- i 
and Helen Gurley Brown, word has gotten ulation, it should be extended to Up- : 
around about "normal!1 social relations per Oollege women., Moderation is sup- ' 
at Bard.. , posed to be somehow related to maturit3 
The "Whorehouse!! image is said to be why arbitrarily limit an extended priv-
a iaajor-concern of·the TFustees.U:q.for- ilege to seniors', If there are to be 
tu,nately, potential donors to our en- rules the Trustee's can accept, they 
dowment' are more concerned with the sex must be enforceableo If the proctors 
li~tes of the students than the quality leave at 6:00 A.M., students who have 
of our education.' The Trustee'S will prob- signed out until then should be re-
ably hO.t find a lInormalll ;number of vi?- quired to sign in by 6:00 Ar,IVl" .!!! 
latioris a persuasive reason for grantlng person to the nearest proctor (eog:, 
llLo:ce 'chances' f,or a "norma,l" amount 0:1' a dorm with a sit-in pro;ctor) or Wl th 
rule-breaking. The student-body will the Security Offic8o Students should 
probably not be persuade,d , to make Bard also be reQuired to carry their I",D~ 
social. relation~s resemble those of a cards, and be penalized ,for not doing 
mona~tery. " so. These card~'~hQu14 p~r4aps be ideni 
Th'e Truslees want a less immoral soc- ifiable by color and numbero The priv-
ial image for: IEard • The Administration ilege should, be worth the burden of re .. 
WQuld prob~bly , like less pressure from membering the card~ Regarding one thirc 
the T:rustees, and less aggravation from comment, 1"18 leave it to HPO to decide 
the s'tudents'. v~e stUdents 1tlQuld probab- whe 'ther freedom of decision is more 
ly like more SO ,cial freedom. The stUdents important than enforcing rules of ques. 
C8~ meet all these desire~, The key to tionable value. ' 
the s'Olution is di scretion. ., BPC has done the communi ty a valu~ 
de, will now' assume that no violati~ns able service by taking the initiative 
\'JolJ..ld occur if everyone were ,discrete. on this issue and clarifying the pos-. 
Past experience enables us to assume that sibilities within the present s';ystem<> , 
s~me of us will be indiscrete in the fu- It remains for us to decide whethet OU] 
tu.re, by accid',ent or design., ,This do~s interests are best served ,by maintain- i 
not neoessarilymean that we should be ing or extending the present system~ 
d~nied the fr~edom to develop our facul-
ti.es :of discretion. It. should also be Dan Grady 
po ssible ' to :'gain more freedom so long as ~r * .;!- .;~ ,.;~ ';r .;~ ';r ~~ 7~ 7~ oJ: *? 
D,ur demands are realis'tic. HPO proJ?oses 
to ,b'~g the i' Trustees for more freedom, 
pleading tpat we 'have been rel~tive~y 
the 
The 
mitted 
ible. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editor: , 
following ,suggestions are sub- , 
as rational, and , hopefu.lly feas l 
, 
goo d Ii ttle " girls and boys. , Thl s wrl ter To 
is · not , .clear OIl why we should , beg for 
freedo~~:'If _ we really ~ant ~ore social 
fJ'eedoill ' why 'i1ot base our demand on 
streligtl1 rather than supplication; , We (1) Transporation to the Rhinecliff 
station would be practical,especiallJ 
Thursday, Friday and Sunday nights~ 
,can bargairi from ~ position of st~~~gth ' 
if we ,can present some structural reasons 
,._-_. j 
, ' ',-.5- ( , ' . f'" t h 
'icularly in :'Jinter months, tr ~ms por't- 'If you keep trying -c 0 liSUT6 OU ~j Y a. 
. ! - -, I , ,,he infirmary should be 2vailable' 'map' selects uhat he , d 96:8 f::COlil ~1is _6xp6rie nce to 
" .,ndt'll€Se services, 1}ith the least talk about, yoU: l'1183' COlile to und f3
t
rsta'no him. 
amount- i-o-{-disturbance to the Ithealthy, tension" ' :There is tlle danger ai' readii.1g lP , ,2. urong mean ... 
n01J preva,iling, presently exist~ng resoul"cesing, but· one l-iho is truly desirous ' of 'learning 
might be ,used. The BRAG ~v, l-.Then not shuttling ,ta:ces :)lea'Slll"e sirrrply in the' effort. 
to Kin~ston, ' s66ms most promising~ Witho~t 
que.stion, BRAG h2s, ultin.2te claim to its white, -peter IrtJin-
crus:Qdcr. -:M2Y' \~€ , _hE;.CU' from BRAG on this ' 
C ' ·t t To, the Editors: OmmUDl. y lie i~n PI'oposa17 V 1 . 1: If 
Dear i Fello'teJ Students: a erl.e Jo Orice a[5ain, it is neceS3a:cy to cl'arify 
There is a story about the: Buddha that. certain irratio~lal and il"T6sponsible 'statements ,~l.e HqS 1-Jalking in' a garden uith one :ot hic}""made' by a member of the staff of the Gadfly --
'n6't'J pupils lJ~1en the student ' 'a~ked" I1Hovl does · ,specifically about SDS. " 
one learn, Holy One? II The Buddha bent dONn . The L)Ul'\)OSe of Jeff' Alberts T proposal that 
and GupPGd a viile] fIoHer in his hand. ,IILoo1(,ll' :interested students and teachers utilize their 
he said." 'rne young man LJ6ered dm-Jn. Tl16 BJal.. :field of concentration' DS media through i;Thich 
dha rose , and continued his 1'Jalk., "v\iheD a to ,present anti-lia.r and/ or anti-craft positions 
[,lan shall si,}€alc to you of flovjGr's ,do 'not :trJas to s0li16hm'J cre'ate a relevance of these iss-
forget this afternoon." 'ues ' t'o th6 relat ively ' isolated· Bard cOlllli1uni ty. 
I have sat ina class with ?~. WilliamSin~e there W8sno such objection at the meet-
Lensing · and heard the ,s-tory of h'is sitting : ing, it seelns iiI',. Souder viaS thG only person to 
b6ne~rth CI til'Be Dear a lilJD DJOlling a laun. . get the incorrect il1lplication, that an ind ividual 
Perh?ps it was a stude,nt ~.jho C(H116 n.,) to him :pa:cticipating in such a program uould be forced, 
and asked, "That' \,1a11 is at ,his l~ork'; '0Jh,at, do ,to ChOOS6 on6 of the positions because h6 or she. 
you cio?" , j,md that lingering."midHest6rn " 'll18Y be anti-liar, hut not anti-draft, etc. 
drat.Jl reminisced thG reply, "Thl~ is my Hork; The reaSon Er. Alberts stated that individua:S 
I am: 2 i.uetcl'l?hysician. u might not a,ttenc1 a , I'egular BI'S meeting, but 
I have heard some ,students ,s),eak cri- posslbly,uoulcJ participate , in one of a number of 
tically of a CLlSS 'uith l\lr. Lel1sil'tg • . They j topical Hoi'kshops "" seGmed t;o be clear ~o every-
say he is too abst~act; his 'tests 'are cut and ,one els6 at the meeting: that SDS saw tha~ some 
dried; all he does is ,tell stori€s~ they do people ~ight want to pa~t~cipate in a seminar 
not und6I'stand his 8nS~'Jers ~'o th§ir questions. on 0 ,topic rat~16I' than participate in a part~san 
S~me·~imesI a~k if they remember : any or 'his 'm66ti~nr:; cO,~'lCe~i1ed vJith ~aEX topics. _ . 
SuOI'lGS. I 11ke to he ;) r therll. " '. l'..r. Souder Se Sti16d to laugh at I1dLs s en'G In 
: Each Ulan has ~1is 0': 7n i?I'i vat$ ·"yay of . the ranks. 1" He see'm.s to be the only person to 
putting-::Jords, together', ' ~l is O'U11. UBY ' of making : recognize this as , a proble lll •. '0,:e \'~j61com6 dis s ent 
S6 l1S: t his OlJl1 lileanings derived from his ex~. s~)6cifically constructive'dissent. l'Je do not, p6r~6nc,e. A . problJ3 ,il in history is that peo- nor do l'ie profess to h2.ve :;,11 the solutions to 
91e ;Look for a tldevelo?Dlent ll of i:i1eanings from the problems discussed. It is t~1erefore only , 
one' ~)hilos opher to the next. They vJcmt to through c~ i53e nt and discus s i,on that a m€Bninf> 
se~ f1 gr'owlhh in ideas. They lose s 'ight of . ful and positive dialectic can take ;)lac6. 
philpsophers ,as men. each living ' at a dif- ' : ' Perhaps . more r'€ grettabl~ th~n 1,«. c Soude1.-"s 
feret1-G time in 2 cJ ifferent placeund er' d if~ laclc of understanding ifJ his ina1;li:J-i ty to con-
ferept circumstances, 62ch ,uith ' a different : structively attack ideas. Thus lfis only alter-
rangp of 6z~Jeriei:1ces Nhich he h[Js orgJnized native seelilS to be one of indiscriminately slanc;;). 
vJith! ~1is on l',le a ,~lings. .A vJord , re)resents i ering individualsnnd repeating inane cliches. 
i~ol?ted elements of eX .. J6rience, anc.:., par- ' . (In reference to Jeff AlbErts' Udiligently copy-
tlcu~8rly vJith our abstract ,1'Jords (such as ing a paper in the library,1I it might h ,~v6 been 
"IGarnl1 and 11 uild lt 8S distinguished fr'om ' : more fair and -just as "funny? 7" to h av6 stated 
111:?nd~l. 0,1' IIfloHer"), 1i6 each differ as to ti1e ' the ' truth: that he lias photocoLJying some pages' 
Sl Gu :~nlons ;;md relationships vIe. associate , of a reserve book dealing uith the ur~nar;y-geni-
liith the ir me anj,ng;. t1e , unde'rstand "Jor-ds d if- tal system of a fetal pig.) , 
fereptly. He l tJould like to re iterate the SU:),r2:6stions 
, ,i If I . ~~ 6re to teach a Coui-'se in philos- : of , li1~ny of those l'Jho have been childi~hly crit-
ophy;, I t '~link there \'Jould be b, ~ o ' char;~cteris~ iCized by the Gadt'ly: that t l1-E ,Gadfly staff 
tics: -Go .lIlY' ~edagoGical aL)proach. Fii' st~ , I 'learn, to deal c0i1st~uctively lJ ith--:tJhe varied 
uoul~ only hold 3 s '~ udent res)onsible for " , Opii1ions of comlilunity mqmbers ane not ,continue 
til?s~e thirlgs \'Thich the Jh:i_losob)~lEr himself : the.ir Horthless taunts Dna mudslinging. 
~c31d: •. " ~ T ~ _ :~o~ld ~,:o~ .uant ~1 ~~1 to': CO'i.:s ider e1- : Sincerely, 
wher, lII,} ]. L11..6.L pre u 2t 10n or illS 0\;111 lnterpret·a-: Jel,Q -f.' 1I11oc:--'-:- S t·· f -'-1 1 - 1 ' J.. ~i vl", ~on: 0 u,:1e 9111 0S 0~)hE~"~S ,1'JOrds as kno ,': ledge, Dev TarrolJ 
s 111C€ botn my 01.]11 and ~'ll S underst and , ' , i1 ~ S TTill; 
· - -' 8Ite~ liith our .future 6x~)eri.enc6s • . S6~ond, ' 
I \,Jo:uld atte 'Jlpt to e~:::)12, in }assnge s or 2-i1SUEl': 
ques:tions by gi ving analobies~ , Thoure:'ht a-G~ 
t6L11:~tS to generaliZE f:toi.':l ')21't c~~;lar eXOEr·-
iendes, so I Hould try to ~void furthGr- gen·· 
eralizat10ns Bbout these generalizations. 
Rather, I vio uld ' try to ~ivG Cl CO dcrete e::;:arI1~ 
pIe :of an 6x,Jerience fr Qm 1;'1 ' ~Lcb a [11211 I ~ 
thought G15-s1Y~ have; .. Jrecipitated. This lJOUld 
both suggest the way the 9hi16soJher has ar-
ri ve'd at ~l i,s c ' ~nclusions,' and fI'~e tile froi~l 
impd.sing my 01,-:;n vocabulary on the lile2nin,crs of ! 
otl1e:rs. ,The ciliet. )urpose in my, 60UI' S~ -0 auld : 
;J6 tio tGach 5Gudents hOH to ui1derstand not 
yhati to understand. ---,- , 
* * * ,* * ' * , * * HISCELLANEOUS 
_~n aggrav8,tecJ iilGi1lber of the AlbeG Avengers 
brought to ~w ~ttention the fact that his 
tooth P8St6 C2pS ar'6 cOl1sta~tly susceptible to 
-0118 drains. i-jssuming that other members of 
, the.' cOlilmuni ty sul'fer from a similar plight, 
he muttered ' insinuating that' should action be 
taken in this sL)here it Houlc1 alleviate con-
'siderable consternation. -IIIFIIII' ••••• ~ 
* * * * * * * 
-,~ll submissions to the G~fll should be 
received no later than Tuesday morning 
in Box ~l, Campus Nail. 
/' 
-~ 
young lTIetisso in the · first rOH listen6.d ; ,-. 
teri~e~ly interwined with a ' ~~ite girl of 
THE . FOLLOlJING IS A TRANSLJI TION OF AN 
XnIC~CLE lr~I-IICH liP?EARED IN THE FRENCH JOURNAL, 
LETTRES, FRANCAIS, ·DATED AUGUST 25, 19'66. .THE 
. ~Y~j~iGLE IS ENTITLED IIUN PRINTEI'iPS 11 I l\lE"\;,j YORKII. his O1rJl1 age o ) And it lJ'aS with thE. same vIi .5e 
THFJ l\UTHOR, l--:LARC* ALBERT LEVIN, VISITED BARD 
COLLEGE LAST SEr1ESTER AI'm HIS EXPERIENCES HERE 
CONSTITUTE THE BODY OF THE PIECE. 
and contemplative. air that vrhites and Negro6.s . : 
listened to the music" . . 
* * * 
Peter, my young guide \<idS named Pe-GeI'.!, lias 
tFe.ntYd tl,-TO 2.nd illarriGd" H·e Has vIai t ing fo:-t' 
his "tiife:- a stUdent like him;·· they had a 
The vodka bottle Hhich lNas making the house l1ecu'bytbe campus " He was a lit-t'ls un~ 
:C' J unds (on the trip) vJas not filled "1".i th l'vater;' settleJ becclUse · she 1'Jas breaking .in a spo::',!j S_ 
t:1l1d 'Hhen ue came ,to. Bc1rd College, about five. in car that day 1:Jhich h61' parents 'had given he.I:', 
t 'lle eVening, .in ,th.at ~·Jell-kempt New Englana so that nou t hey each had the ir ,ou nl;> His OliJl~ 
countryside, . in a fine drizzle, He "icJsre high" parent$ UGre also vel'Y kind ~ verv und6rstand~ 
, . rJ 
Lflrry hailed a student I:Jho s EJ emed very young ing" He , had t'1an-Ged to stop .his stud ies fo_~; , 
21-::-::1 u811-bred r 1'1ho vJas shocked that "nothing · tHO ye·ars and travel across · thq Ul1~ ted states.: 
_lad'been arranged to greet the musicians.!! He TheydisagreGd,:but they 'accepted itD j\l:d: cLcJ 
shmied :us around the II campus !I, that ideal uni v- they 'not cut off his funds? I '~Y questi on , SSS tll--
6":::'sitycommunity, uhich, since it cannot go in- ed to hiu! unbelievably cl'ude", Just like l~lY 
to" t O1oJll . to . hear · the lllusicl,3,i1s , it pays them to obstinacy 1 ~Jh6n he proposed that I spend·. a 
C·jiUe ·to t11e campus~ It1s as simple a's Can be.' Heek on the campus (It1s custoillary for the 
~\~C~ -found }1arion and the others again; they had stUdents to h ave guests c', ~l the time) and to 
~:l:lrG()dy been payed before the concert. They Hant me to pay for my stay by delivering leG." 
.,:sI'e hapLJY; they disappeared again. And in turEs" lIDo you -re ally VJant to do it? .i,-G 
X'bspOnq:e to· my curiosity (is it possible to 1rJOuld' be so easy to be my guest" • .,,11 FinaLLy,. 
live so close to .New York in sueh ·oeace," with at my il1 s istance, he 1'J'ould bring it before l; l1e 
n.o:thj,ng 61se to ' do but study?), he'offered·t·o Committee D I dreamed for a brief time ofa 
conduct: 'me on a ' grand · tour of the campus" 1veek in t h is greeD landscape, but I knevJ that 
'riI donrt think you have this in Europ6," I could not stand it more than forty-eigh:t 
11,:.; s aid not 1'li thout pride. uWe are very free hOU1~S... IIPlease: cl on I t .'3 ay anything to tb. r-,. 
h,~~r e·,;> Ii But 1'That do you call vf3ry free? 1I~'Je11, Committee"," -,je 1':81'e going t o drink Clt t hs 
j:' or· example, the boys Can sleep 'lrJ'ith the girlsll restaurant (Red Balloon: ,"'.Ecl,,~')(1 Peter in'jro~ 
(IvLv God ', I had already se'en so much of i .t, duced [Ile t~ th? boys -.-: ·j·ong hcd.red 1 bluE. 
1ihat a beClutiful carnpusl). In the same build..:. jeans, tea "shirts, nnd ,s,ilver medallions~ 
ings? u8Gm.etimes in the same beds, II h6 said .chain smokil1g~ He l'Jhispel"'6Cl to file: itTheI'e 
:-J i-Gh a provoca-tiv6 look in his eyes. ~·:c came are stuGents 11ho are not very serious i yOl.1 I 
"Go a [!retty little chapel (Hi th all due restr- knoH. II j\ fat young man 8sked me what I thought: 
aint, one vjould think himself among the· Ora- of Bob Dylan~ and 'Hithout e:le11 j,·Jai ting for my 
' ~9:·: ':i-3hs : at pontoise). Shall He go in? . nYe5, reply: I1For tile;. he stinks, ·thatis all there 
. • II ' 
let .. ! S S66 if there aren It siudGnts making love lS. . 
t here," . said ho with the sa lJle air of false ' After the concerJu ~ lJe [Vent to the" n:lcht.~  
club (1: . d OllJh I s -Ed,,) 1:Jiti1:' t'l~e llIUS i6'; <:Jns" '-',., , tilcdestYi I ~oJas ·finding this student I s conver- ~ .J.,""I q 
sation qecidedly entrancing. DOeS th2t really' kilometer from the' call1~Jus,, The jukebox~s 
happen? · "of course. \1 ~~nd I, lJho does not knoH poured forth t he same music as ·tbose in Nm'T 
'vJhere to sleep tonight, do you think that in York, and they danG·3d '~o it in the sam3 1[c,; .-c, 
~;h8.,- ehapel? • • • Cert ainly. False alarm, the The aveT Clge age 1tJ as ~Je -tlJeen tuenty and 'ljl-Je ~1 ;~ y .. 
c~ ~pel was empty. ·He did not have to lift up five o After an hbur 1 a real sheriff? 1~k6 cnc 
the embroidered cloth that cove rs the altar;· in the movies] shut off the entI'c1nCe~ j~lE:' ~ 
C'l:1orte --1-0"" '·-e 1 d 1 .' 1 . cJ . ::.-~ l'J a s (3asy to see that t he:ce Has no room for 01 , l J_l .'.1. !-.! [la "os-~~ 1 liJaS rna <lng 'eS[J6J'a-ij (, 
q. coupl~ underneath i~; I sus~Jected that he signs cd; us il"Olil the 0-~h6r side of the lJinr]ous. 
+-ried a little too hard to be sacriligeous. Larry Has to be boa:;:-'ded by Guy, a ' 20~~ye a:~" ul d .' 
I!A.s a matter ·of 'fact
t
ll he said, lIitts strange, student of Hhom he 1rJ'ould say· the next i.l~:jn~ i!l-'=~ ' 
;Ju:·'] this is the first time I have set foot in uith admiration: '''He r s the most radical '-. 
t his chapel. fI Communist that I! ve ever met ;) II And i.That TrJi~i _~~ 
:In an. other build inrTb thGl"e l'JBS a i:::irl l>Jho become of these · iiCon1lilUnj,st.s n" of 20 years ~JI:". (3: I. 
- t1 1 • lJaS painting all by herself. liDo you uant to i1ey graouate from college? 
GpGak to her?11 he asked t Hith t he same detached Terry H a. S to have a l"oom in a girlis clorm- ~ 
cQurtesyc Of course. She '[;8S a short, fat itory" ~Jit~1 211 due r e sp::-'ct for Petel'~. ~~hes C3 
gi rl, 1Jho dropped her brush in shock. · . 11 A French_are s~t ill build ~ngs that observe at leas t 
ti13n·;: , my" God, . hmv exciting. _[\1"6 you acquainted sexual s e gregatIon" 
1'J~, th Soulag6? Not re ally, I can r t believe it. 
Z1rcuse me for. talking so nmch, but I find that 
so interest ing. 11 , ·~--J-.)-J~m-I frAD}:;LY~,_~· --' -----·---·~'''---~l 
l'Ly guide 'Lvas a political science major. -
He had just been thinking about a paper he had Box 81 
to do, but no, thatts nothing, held do it later. Bard Co11s ge I 
liBut ~vhat c an you kn01o''; about politics in t h is .Annandale-on~.Eud ;;on ~ NeH Yo1:k I 
cncoon,~ I said, not without a certain jealousy_ , I ~r:Jo you : realize, .at least, thSi.t the outside EDITORS: John ~aylorl 
world i~ not in such good shape? Have you 1 t I enG Rosen 
never VJondered uhy the Negro mus ic th~t; l'Je are I Jeffrey Hortimer i 
giving you this "'Jeekenc1 t ::cE/.tes on the perves? ! 
I-lave you ever been in Harl·e-lil! 11. , Sure, Sure, he Assistant Editors: :Stuart Green,Nsili 
kns1j'J all that • . He feared that I ·had wrong ideD.sl Jameson:- Rik Souder, Ga:!."y bclelsto;')e, i,' 
On the oampus, for exampl e, this 6X8l11p1 2ry and I Julie Bobick) l1ajo:"ie Tompkins ·" 
r\~-IC;on\·j';dntional conlL:lunity, wero there not also! rT1. J 
5 ,Y116 Negro6S? (Indeed, during the concert a~ I. :h~ 9..§1dfl;Z 13 . .3 vT8ekly Journal of C (,.'cys;~t : 
, r;I.tlclsm and .satlre concerni·ng tl1e ,qc; ..L ':'::'~:,~-, : , 'f.>, 
.D..l.h ~, 1 C -, 1· ,! 
.L ld_,E .<jaTO 0 _'- c: gc Conn un:: tv' " . 
